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Superior to tbe beet Jepane. Try it today.
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Measuring Between Tides.
CHAPTER ..- K-.nm | nlffht D, Ardnyn. JNO* ^

p nï?1?..U^r. uît. of1 the Cazlno." Ins know, the u.c...lty for .= ao
ESS* Illï w.ÏX îomocnwilon I "We*!! see about that,” Mr*. Car- ouratel y measured "baee line" oa
of vouth and her future wm not yet nny reP^e(*. "Even if 1 don't feel up whlch all eubeequent meMtirementa

«» ̂ F-'vriE i±rt & c.-sura's.ss vsissrzs(could Purehaae two month* of Ufa a* . plc,aFant for you from the this the surveyor must clear uway ob
jit ought to be lived. That was all.! very start/ structln* freed, bridge over ravines,

As she did her hair at 1 Î*, J “Mother, dear, you're no good to and resort to other expedient*. Ra*
won- me! When 1 think hoW y°u’ve "tinted rently the Geodetic Survey of Canada 

dered what there would be for dinner. ! *nd *aved, and how I wasn’t always B(|0pted a novel method In running a 
For one thing, a half bottle of cham- al»“t laying to go without- ba„e llnc lh„ geazhorc In »ueb A
partie an ) a Henedictlne with the Well. yt>u*r* I?”' "T.V to go P01lt|0n that hall the line la under 
coffee. Lunch had been so late, eh, ^ I he worth It if we hnve to go i( h|gh t|do Th, locatlon
wouldn't bother with tea. Thank _m. dre88 mv pet. Oyster Hay, British Columbia, and the
goodness she had got those cigarettes ^ 1 wear7 I thinlt the rough nature of the land formation
îSfcfdiÏÏ^ tfNaWv°UnothinaReof «n. white tuile 33. ThT^ale pink girdle, left no option a. to the place (or the 

* hiTthLv htr gShe lit You must look very nice to-night line. In spite of the fact that part of
SSÎ^now inï ïbsiSïïîd out ôn ‘to* the Fir8t impressions in a place like this the line was under water or several bïfconv PP^ are 80 important" j ^ m hours every day, the marking posts

How nice and high up the rooms1t/^8/Ca,rnay also d™«®d- driven Into the sand held well and tbe
were. What h comfortable lounge [J® al|P °j[ .* ïll measurement* made while the tide
chair in which to sit and dream. She |[j® talk wae out Proved ®ntlrely satisfactory,
fetched • cushion, s rug. and a book the door, open so that the> could talk
and settled hereelf. But the book was ,»'™ e w.„ changing some

i

An Eternal Gift.
Here is a little passage which con

tain» a leseon for us in Canada, ao 
wasteful have we been of our forests 
and ao neglectful of restoring them.

The thirty-mile boulevard that leads 
from the Imperial summer palace at 
Nlkko, Japan, to a near by village, 
with stately Japanese cedar trees 
planted on both aides, towering two 
hundred feet or more Into the air. 
makes a deep impression on the visit
or. The legend connected with the 
trees Is extremely interesting. Sev
eral hundred years ago the Emperor 
of Japan summoned all the noblemen 
of the country to his summer palace 
and told each to bring a gift. An Im
poverished nobleman, realizing that ho 
could not make an offering In gold or
silver, carried with him a sack of ^a/gg^EÊ/ÊIÊtÊKBBÊÊÊÊlmerely for appearance sake. _
eeede and. planting them on both aides Th, wlfe', chrletma. Preeent. Nearly twenty years ago since she ?f tha CO"‘f"^.°1 u*',îV*n"A» “h „ H
of the highway, made Ule remark that "Say, Bill! If you take out any more had been here last, and Bordighcra „„g. tof “ wear a little piece
hi. gift would be the greatest hie..- ,„lurance the rate, la gunna be was changed. So many new hotels p ° fe„ 0'utgand fluttered to the
lng of them all. and that 111* name ! awful high." and villas had sprung up and the floor. ^It was a newspaper clipping,
would be remembered long after the ..,iow e0? Vm engaged In no bar ïï'^’fJïLTÏ'iïïi ÎZvi!^‘'"thou»h 'and «he pounced upon ft quickly, look- 
gold end silver offering, of hi, col- ardou, usks... ^ubL*nJin7odu”tUeg,torr.cS l-g to .«If by any chance Al[« had
leagues bad vanished^ | "You are. if you keep smoking those j£t'the old toL would be the same observed the .chon through the Ime

Today, many hundred years after and the old villa Tatina. ceuld ,hc of the open doors A!ke m It han-
the seeds were planted, thousands of Content to Remain Patients, No bring herself to take a surreptitious P®ne<1* d,d 6e®* .but. 'l 
persons enjoy the beauty and the j . peepthrough the gates of the Vil! a nther tof ilww ^
grateful shade of the trees, and the | " . Tatina? Almost she wished she hadn’t noli for comment,
seeds from them have caused other. Haunted by PontlUS Pilate, come here. Memories are queer things. B,“fc'th t newSnaner clipping would 
cedar, to grow up In the neighborhood j A mountain named after Pontius One imagines the Putto be quite hayt lnterMted' Alice, would have told
—trees that have prodded many gene- ; Pllata and beiieved by country folk to dead and (tone tor, yet—wen, sne nan ^ dau hter why hcr mother had se-
rations with the wood for the construe-, be haunted by his ghost la one of the =”|Te mhe ‘Sd “uat have her chance lecte<i t"is Particular spot for their
tlon of their house». 1 curiosities of Switzerland. Its inter- , vapniness hard:earncd outing. It was, in fact,

----------- «----------- I eating legend, which provides a sequel “Mother!"' l^val? at"52i"M!moïa
to the Ooepel story, Is related In "The Mrs. Camay gave a start. She had îf ,1 H , whom flLlrod
Outline of the World To-day." actually fallen asleep for a few me- grj phil” Acdeyne, celebrated Harley

It appears that after tbe Lroclflllon ments and somehow that made her S(reet Kp£riaiiati of Ixmdon, England.
Blind musicians have so long accue- I Pontius Pilate fell from Imperial favor b'1® i, faS11™ d-,ll„-?" i Tbis man. then—the opportune

tomed ua to their remarkable power, I and killed himself in prison where- „„u'm^y 0'u„htn't to sit out,erencc Î? hj.mr—hatl dra^n J,e"? Sar;
of quick memorization, that the follow- upon his body was cast Into the Tiber. tb The sun's going down." ! y, to Bordighern in spite of the fact
lng real., which are vouched for by which roeo In proteei and almost thü"0 course not” Mrs. Camay, the neighborhood had special 
the National Institute for the Blind, burst Its banks. Ultimately the body came in from the balcony dragging t little Minfui ?In abort!
will be the more readily accredited. was taken to a lonely pool at the top tbe rug and cushion with her “Well? * a matoh-making errand"

Fred Turner, one of the most accom- of ,he mountain, which now beam it. “Itee got everything,; Alice said. sDhueri”“ vTry brTf aviation
pliehed blind musicians In Scotland, name, near Lucerne. i, tlie "asK“ • tu,, mrl with I>r- Ardeyne in Rome nearly two
recently memorized the whole of According to another version, Pilate lier * sweetest thTng y®ars a^° she had decid®d that he
Bach's "St. Matthew Paaslon." and In retired here during hie lifetime and herwjlf^' a^ seen h They ^,emMed was the one man in the world for 
four months trained bis choir and him- was thrown Into the pool by the A an . ( height and figure. Alice He had been Immensely at-
self accompanied the entire work on dering jew. In an, case, hi. presence j™ °^re ,^,11. slender women, Ct^Hmê w^ m^ ^. ^hirti,*! 
the organ Sinclair Logan, the blind cause,1 terrible trouble, avalanches beautifully formed. Jean was fair, *at "‘Vdjht sav thaT AficJ'
composer and organist, memorized and Inundations devastating the dis- her daughter dark Alice's coloring u 0 "aat
Somervell's "The Paselon of Christ" - trlct amid a fiendish din in the receea- was a utile unusual, a go den cream gnd Jeany camay-for reasons of 
a fairly complicated cantata occupying es of the mountains. complexion wari g brown xe’vet her own—wanted her daughter to
76 minutes In performance- trained A Spanish scholar volunteered to roetk-bones1, eus c—.marry young, and naturally she want-
hls choir and accompanied a enecese- exorcise the troubled spirit, and all PC"»1», aod h . wHh »u ed the marriage to be a suitable
ful rendering all inside the period of the way up be was beset by torrent. ^ ngh jMn Carnayi wjth a „ul,k In ever, way 
les, lhan two months, during which he a, wide ae rivers, abysses of infinite gf breath. That straight finely „C^nay nodded. »”> ■"*
was working under the stress of other depth, all of which instantly bridged mode]]ed nose of here was like his, o, violets in her belt, 
heavy memorization work for an im- themselves at the eign of the cross. Rnd the alightly full, pouting lower ..g,ad„ri .he railed out
portant recital In Liverpool for the At the pool, however. Pilate appear- ,ip. . The resemblance struck hcr^more Alirc show^ W,.lf°l„ her white
National Institute for the Blind, In ad- pd as tall as a tower, brandishing a forcibly this even g suddenly loll'1 frock with the pink girdle, end
ditlon to hla normal professional Pine trunk. A terrific combat ensued, done before, reason, why lhey admired each other with little
dulie. 1 la"lln« al1 day and night, while the afraid of It. There were reasons wny najve crjes and 1(Jvjng pata

To carry in the memory Beethoven's whole mountain rocked. Pilate was rs. a£na- father. ResembUnces "Mumeey, you’ve no idea how nice 
—- at last reduced to terms, swearing to look ™ . you look. I never knew before that

may go too deep tldroom y°ur ®y®a were the color of violets."Alice went Into her own bedrom, ,.Don,t b, , lkH)k at your,e1f
then came b«k and lu tte door „ minute; let me pull out that
th. parcel from tl chemist,. ".^nd" ^ " '“tle CrUShed TUrn

“Mother, didn't you wonder why , “Oh, mother, if only this could go
ry^TSir^ and,MrL,,7n’ri.1.,,,t *

and became very preoccupied with a ,.Never mi' , something may turn I 
'•“'TdiTr.ther. Perh.p, you-?". Perha,. made may happen "
h^TÎTîraVnSM ButM7,teC/JiTwou,d It have to be: 

voice casual, but there was a delicious 1 .exP<f<‘t
'“"Somebody"^» S^V"*™** ^ j

“Possibly you don't remember him. ---------
That nice doctor man wc mot at the rH.PTro ...
Archers' two summers ago. Fancy ; 1,la
his being here, mumsey!" | Two weeks later they were planning;

Mrs. Camay wrinkled her thought- what promised to be a most interest- i 
ful brow. , ing excursion, just the three of them j

"Iset mo see, Doctor—, what was —Mrs. Camay, her daughter, aid 
his name?" Philip Ardeyne. Two weeks of the ox-1

"Philip Ardeyne. Don't you remem- pensive bolide 
ber, mumeey? Everybody waa so flash, it seem 
taken with him, and he liked us so ful it had been.
much, only he had to go back to Lon- Mv.-.. Camay had spent most of that 

i don almost at once." time in gentle occupations. Sho sat
1 Mrs. Camay dimpled. "He liked on her own balcony a great deal and 
you, very much. Oh, yes—of course rend, or on the big hctel verandnnl 

if remember Dr. Ardeyne. The Arch- with the knitting Mjmdo Everyho-.lv 
ere talked of nothing else. FrlghV , liked her, and the young girls could 

1 fully rich, isn't he?" not very well be jealous of Alice when ,
i “f don't know about that," Alice re- it was explained that Dr. Ardeyne | 
i plied, "but they did say he was so was on old friend. Ardeyne himself | 
clever and has the most wonderful fostered this illusion. Indeed, it seem- 
future ahead of him. Why, mumsey, ed to him that they were old friends. 

M TimA tikS* ’ ' already he's 'Alienist in Ordinary to Now and again Mrs. Camay went
JA opart; I imv kls Majesty the King," whatever that down into the town for n little shop-
IUI n riAU M ' He— "Do you know all the new ,nuy mcan." ping, and on those occasions it might
■VIV II vy IV^tafVvl ■* dances?" 1 Mrs. Camay burst into a peal of have own noticed that she cast shy ;
Someone required In every Town In, she "All of them up to four o'clock laughter. , . , quick glances right and left, paying
Canada to sell a necessary product,1 . . „ »i suppose it means he's a clever particular attention to such member»
which Is universally used You can 1111 a ._______ brain Aeciallst," she said. "But you of the English villa colony os nhc !
add to your present Income by secur- | , " .. lh. certainly have got it off 'pat,' my channel to meet. It did not matter,In, the exclusive right, to .ell thl. Fortunately, the law of reaction, the "rteinl^n ^ ^ ^ ^ at all „ „hl. were recognized, but no
nsw product In your home Town, boomerang principle, does not ho.d , #nd that's why you were sc doubt she had changed considerably 
Students or anyone wishing to earn talone with evil act». The good deeds jate ” in twenty years. One or two middle-
money for themselves can offer this jare Just as sure to come back, and j ..ÿe(t j met him in the Rue Vit- aged women sho remembered as girls 
product during their leisure time. Only j tbey t,rtng with them all the blessed torio Emmanuel®, and he remembered when she herself was Mme. Douste’s 
a very email capital Is required, as the ; d lntention» with which they were me at once. He's staying in thl* very companion at the Villa Tatina. She 
profits are large and a start can be th t h ul We had Urn in the loveliest was much shocked to observe how un-
.made by perehaalng s small quantity. |'“row" # __ with a garden, and there's go- kindly time had dealt with them.
fWrite BolarF rod nets Company, M ^ jginard'e Liniment for Dandruff. I ing to be a dance in the hotel to-night, (To be continued.)
Toronto, •treet, • erenie. I i
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She —“Before we were marr ed. you 

used to rave about the color of my 
eyes and my hair." ,

"That’s before 1 found out that 
Interested In was the

Blind Musicians Have Won
derful Memories. He-

all you were 
color of my money."

r.'f-

When the flour sifter has become 
too shabby for work as a sieve tt 
makes an excellent egg boiler. It can 
be placed inside the saucepan and the 
eggs can be placed in the water at 

and all can be removed together
when done.

Mlnard’s Liniment Heals Cuts.

JIG-SAW
PUZZLE

POE THE
CHILDREN.

nyv'

Juet—
Send lour 
wrappe 1 from

thirty-two pianoforte sonatas as W11-. ...... , » „ .
Ham Wolstenholme does, and the en- ' remain quiet In his pool except on Fri 
tire forty-eight preludes and fugues of j days, when he might roam about the 
Bach, as in the case of H. V. Spanner mountain.
-two blind musicians resident In Lon- A law was gassed that none should 
don—would seem no light achieve- dare to climb the peak on Fridays, and 
ment, and yet these form but a small, 6uch a9 did so met Pilate In red Jndl- 
portlon of the range of works pigeon- ctat robes, and returned blinded or 
holed In the mental storehouse of maimed for life.
these gifted men I 'he sixteenth century, however,

i the ghoet wae finally laid, and a pro- 
1 cession went up every year, headed by 

Girls, what are you planning to do lbe vicar of Lucerne, to cast stones 
with life? -develop It. make the most lnto the pool, 
of the talents God has given you. au J I 
accomplish something for the world, 
or sit calmly down and wait for the im
possible to happen, or dream Idly of j 
wtu^t you would like to be If your sur- j 
rounding.* were only different?

To 0*0 Limited, 232 Lemoine Si., Montreal.
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t /W' / Vil//LMen who work in high temperature* 

often lose considerable weight from 
unusual respiration and perspiration. 
They also lose much salt In England 
• series of experiments on workers in 
hot mines seems to show that a small 
quantity of salt taken daily relieves 
the men of much of their exhaustion j 
A drink based on n solution of about 
one-third of an ounce of salt to a gal 
Ion of water was most effective in 
wording off fatigue.

av already gone- like o 
ed—but, oh, now delight-! y> J

I
A•à

i
I A cup of hot Bovril 

bridge* the gap between meals*V
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